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With the rapid development of network technology, computer management 
information system has been popularized constantly, and played a remarkable effect in 
the practice management process, effectively improved the quality and efficiency of 
the management, the enterprises in the selection and development management 
information system forming product of the time, some of the selected systems are 
foreign. Although these products are relatively new design concept, in the actual 
application process, and few domestic practice combined with each other, makes more 
problems on application process. 
The basis of the analysis of foreign sales management system, effectively 
designed a clothing sales in line with the domestic apparel manufacturers to use 
management information system, the system life cycle, focusing on the software 
system processes business processes detailed design and use. NET platform and SQL 
2005 language to implement the function of the system. At the beginning of the paper , 
firstly discussed the background, purpose and significance of the research. In the 
second chapter ,mainly introduced the system management information system theory  
and the method of software development. In third chapter, mainly analysis the 
feasibility of systems development and system requirements . In fourth chapter 
described the design process of the system, detailed description of the system design 
process and deployment of network infrastructure. In fifth Chapter, on the basis of 
system analysis and designing , programming languages and database technology on 
the function of the system has been achieved and gave the corresponding test results, 
completion of system development and design process. 
Through this study, not only effectively improved the level of the clothing sales 
business sales management, and effective regulation of the sales control process . But 
also played function of reference and the value of reference in future. 
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“.NET Framework”对 .NET 平台具有重要意义。是系统开发实现的最基
















图形用户界面的应用程序。另外，还可以开发基于“ ASP.NET”的 Web 窗体软
件。 
2.1.2  ASP.NET 
ASP 是一种服务器端脚本技术，使得嵌入在 web 页面中的脚本能够被一个
Internet 服务器执行。它可以与数据库和其它程序进行交互，是一种简单、方
便的编程工具。  


















三是通过借助 ADO.NET 自带的 DataGrid 等数据库元件，实现了与数据库的之间
交互更新。而避免了 ASP 程序只能逐笔读取记录的缺陷。四是克服了系统页面
速度缓慢的问题，使得面临集中访问时能够保证浏览速度而且还有了提升。
ASP.NET 通过升级更新之后，在 Web 应用程序重新启动或者是该页面被修改之
前都不需要经历先编译后解释等编译程序，就可以直接实现访问。，直到。这使
得在多次访问时速度有了极大的提升。 
2.1.3 Microsoft SQL Server2005 
系统数据库选择对于开发企业服装管理系统来说也非常重要。系统数据库选
择的正确与否将对系统整体运行产生重要影响。经过对比研究和相关文献分析，









这款工具就是 SQL Server 。此外，他还能够通过 English Query 直观地分析数
据并设计数据库。第二个特性就是具有 Internet 集成功能，这是 SQL Server 2005 
数据库引擎所具有的强大功能。这项功能一方面可以提供完整的 XML 支持，
同时它还具有可伸缩性和安全性，这一点能够满足最大 Web 站点的数据存储组
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